C
oordination of care involves the integration of care across all of a patient's conditions and needs, across providers and settings, and in accordance with the preferences and capabilities of patients and their families (1) (2) (3) . Coordination involves complex activities that require conscious interactions between providers and between providers and patients, including timely transfer of accurate clinical information, effective communication between the involved parties, and shared decision making.
Primary care physician societies advocate support for the "advanced medical home," conceived as a physiciandirected practice that provides coordinated, accessible, continuous, and comprehensive care (4) . Public-and privatesector payers have been responsive, recognizing that better coordination is critical to achieving high-quality and efficient health care, particularly for patients with long-term or complex health care needs (5, 6) . Payers are considering providing direct financial incentives to physicians for delivery of medical home services and bonuses on the basis of standardized measures of patient experience that reflect coordination-related performance (7) (8) (9) . However, such strategies may not succeed if they do not realistically assess the magnitude of care coordination tasks within the current system.
One important dimension of the burden of care coordination is fragmentation of care for a given patient across care settings and providers (1) (2) (3) . Greater fragmentation increases the challenge to effective coordination. Care in fee-for-service Medicare, in which effective coordination could greatly improve outcomes, is currently very fragmented. Beneficiaries typically see 7 different physicians from 4 different practices in a given year, and care of patients with multiple chronic illnesses is even more fragmented (10) . Because the cadre of physicians seen may vary for each patient, a physician coordinating care for Medicare patients would potentially need to communicate regularly and effectively with many other physicians with whom he or she shares responsibility for at least some patients. To inform the design of policies to foster and support coordination, we estimated the number of peers for the typical primary care physician on the basis of annual visits of their Medicare patients to other physician practices.
METHODS

Medicare Claims and Community Tracking Study Physician Survey Linked Data
We analyzed fee-for-service claims for 1 year (2005) for beneficiaries treated by primary care physician respondents to the nationally representative 2004 to 2005 Community Tracking Study (CTS) Physician Survey (11, 12). The survey relied on a sample from the American Medical Association's Masterfile that was clustered in 60 metropolitan statistical areas. In 2004 to 2005, the survey had a response rate of 53%, similar to that for most physician surveys (13) . The survey excludes physicians providing fewer than 20 hours per week of direct patient care and certain specialists, such as anesthesiologists, radiologists, and pathologists. We also excluded all claims submitted by CTS and non-CTS specialists in these categories or by pediatricians. We included all beneficiaries age 65 years or older as of 1 January 2005 who qualified for Medicare on the basis of age.
Identifying Physicians, Practices, and Peers
We used the "performing physician" Unique Physician Identification Number coded on claims to identify individual physicians billing for specific services and used the corresponding Tax Identification Number representing the organization that Medicare reimburses to identify practices. In 78% of cases, we found agreement between physicians' self-reported practice size from the survey and the number of Unique Physician Identification Numbers associated with his or her Tax Identification Number (Appendix Table 1 , available at www.annals.org). If there was disagreement, practice size based on these numbers was larger than self-reported practice size in most (80%) cases, suggesting that use of these numbers would have the conservative effect of reducing the peer count. We used the Health Care Financing Administration specialty codes for each Unique Physician Identification Number to identify the physician's specialty by using an algorithm developed in past work that was verified against the self-reported specialties of CTS physicians (10) .
Our conceptual model assumes that each primary care physician has varying levels of responsibility for coordinating care-more responsibility as the main coordinator for patients they serve as the primary physician and less responsibility as a participant in the management of care for all their other patients, who have a different physician as their primary physician. We therefore estimated the number of peers for a CTS primary care physician as the sum of all other physicians or practices that treated the beneficiaries for that physician's core patients (whom we refer to as "primary patients"), on the basis of the CTS primary care physician having billed for the greatest number of evaluation and management visits (14) plus the other physicians or practices that served as the primary provider (coordinator) for each of the CTS primary care physician's other, "nonprimary patients"-that is, 1 additional peer for each of the CTS primary care physician's nonprimary patients ( Figure) . If 2 or more physicians were "tied" because they billed for the same number of visits (fewer than 10% of patients), we selected primary care physicians over specialists and then the physician who billed for the greatest total number of relative value units. For any remaining ties, we randomly assigned patients to 1 of the tied physicians. For the few patients who did not have any evaluation and management visits, we identified the physician who billed for the greatest number of their total visits. Although our main analyses focus on each "practice" (Tax Identification Number) as a unique peer, we also calculated the number of peers counting each physician (Unique Physician Identifi- Solid arrows represent a physician being linked to his or her "primary patients" by having billed for the plurality of that patient's evaluation and management visits. Dashed arrows represent linkages to a physician's other "nonprimary patients." In this example, we calculated the number of peers for physician A by counting physicians B, C, and D each only once and did not include physician A in that count, resulting in a total of 3 peers.
Context
Primary care physicians are responsible for coordinating care that their patients receive from other physicians. This role will probably expand with the implementation of such models of care as the patient-centered medical home.
Contribution
Investigators analyzed survey data from 2284 primary care physicians and claims for the Medicare beneficiaries they cared for in 2005. They estimate that, for every 100 Medicare patients a physician treats, the physician potentially must interact with 99 other physicians in 53 different practices.
Implication
To coordinate care of patients for whom they are the primary care physician, physicians must coordinate with a large number of other physicians.
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cation Number) as a unique peer. To assess the robustness of our results to different methods of assignment, we repeated analyses, holding physicians responsible for patients for whom they billed for at least one half of evaluation and management visits (majority assignment) (10) .
Although we considered only physician-related evaluation and management visits when identifying primary patients or primary providers, we considered all physicianrelated visits (including procedures), except those billed by the excluded specialists listed previously, in our main calculations of the number of peers. This is consistent with our conceptual framework, which posits that physicians are responsible for coordinating all types of care that their patients receive from other physicians, not only care delivered in evaluation and management encounters. In secondary analyses, we repeated calculations, focusing only on peers who provided physician-related evaluation and management visits.
We also characterize the number of peers by standardizing to the number of Medicare beneficiaries in each CTS primary care physician's patient panel. To demonstrate the relative contributions of different types of care situations, we calculated the number of peers by taking into account only visits for patients with 4 or more chronic conditions; physician peers not in emergency departments; physician peers providing evaluation and management services; physician peers practicing in the CTS primary care physician's state; and peers composed of other primary care physicians, medical specialists, and surgeons.
Statistical Analysis
For each outcome metric, we calculated medians and interquartile ranges (IQRs). We examined the number of peers relative to characteristics of the individual CTS primary care physicians (number of years in practice and percentage of revenue derived from Medicaid), their practices, and their fee-for-service Medicare patient panels. Practice characteristics included type and size; percentage of revenue derived from Medicaid; urban versus rural location; geographic region; and the number of physician practices and specialists per 1000 capita in the metropolitan statistical area, calculated by using data from the 2000 Area Resources File. Characteristics of patient panels included the number of beneficiaries treated in 2005 and their mean number of chronic conditions (15, 16) .
In generating national estimates, we weighted data to account for the survey sampling strategy and nonresponse (11). Weighted percentages are representative of all nonfederal primary care physicians in the United States who provide direct patient care for at least 20 hours per week. We conducted analyses by using SAS, release 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina), and SUDAAN analytic software, release 7.0 (RTI International, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina). This study was approved by the institutional review contractor for Mathematica (Washington, DC), the parent corporation of the Center for Studying Health System Change. CTS ϭ Community Tracking Study; IQR ϭ interquartile range. * Based on Medicare claims data for 576 875 fee-for-service beneficiaries treated at least once by 1 of 2284 CTS primary care physicians in 2005. We calculated the number of peers as the sum of the number of other practices in which physicians also treated the primary patients of the CTS primary care physician plus the practice of the physician who served as the primary provider for the CTS primary care physician's other (nonprimary) Medicare patients. We identified primary patients as beneficiaries for whom the CTS primary care physician billed the greatest number of evaluation and management visits (plurality assignment) or with the added criterion that the CTS primary care physician billed for at least 50% of evaluation and management visits (majority assignment) in 2005. We resolved ties by assigning the physician who billed for the greatest total charges for that beneficiary. Primary patients accounted for a median of 50% and 30% of a CTS primary care physician's Medicare panel under plurality and majority assignments, respectively. † We determined the number of chronic conditions by using the method of Hwang and colleagues (15 We calculated the number of peers as the sum of the number of other practices in which physicians also treated the primary patients of the CTS primary care physician plus the practice of the physician who served as the primary provider for the CTS primary care physician's other (nonprimary) Medicare patients. We identified primary patients as beneficiaries for whom the CTS primary care physician billed the greatest number of evaluation and management visits (plurality assignment) or with the added criterion that the CTS primary care physician billed for at least 50% of evaluation and management visits (majority assignment) in 2005. We resolved ties by assigning the physician who billed for the greatest total charges for that beneficiary. Primary patients accounted for a median of 50% and 30% of a CTS primary care physician's Medicare panel under plurality and majority assignments, respectively. † 2284 total primary care physicians. ‡ P Ͻ 0.001 for comparisons to the first category for each variable. § P Ͻ 0.050. P Ͻ 0.010. Over 1 month, the typical number of peers included 18 practices. The absolute and standardized numbers of peers were lower when we assigned patients to physicians on the basis of "majority assignment" (total of 78 practices and 146 physicians), equivalent to 61 physicians and 33 practices per 100 Medicare beneficiaries. However, under this assignment approach, only 30% (median of 80 patients) of each physician's panel were considered their primary patients.
The number of peers was still substantial when we considered only important subsets of services. A median of 70 (IQR, 35 to 109) practices were involved in providing evaluation and management visits for a primary care physician's patients, equivalent to 32 practices per 100 beneficiaries. Peers providing outpatient visits, visits outside of an emergency department, and visits within the primary care physician's state included a median of 99 (45 per 100 beneficiaries), 110 (51 per 100 beneficiaries), and 95 (45 per 100 beneficiaries) practices, respectively.
Standardized to the size of the CTS primary care physician's Medicare panel, the number of peers did not vary with the number of years the physician had been in practice but was inversely related to the percentage of revenue that was derived from Medicaid. Physicians working in solo or 2-person practices had more peers (median, 68 practices per 100 beneficiaries) than those in larger group practices and institutional work settings ( Table 2) .
The median number of practices among peers per 100 beneficiaries was higher in urban areas (median, 60 [IQR, 40 to 92]) than in rural areas (median, 36 [IQR, 26 to 47]). The number of peers also varied considerably across U.S. Census regions, from a median of 37 practices per 100 beneficiaries in the East South Central region (Alabama, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee) to 81 practices in the Mid-Atlantic region (New Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania) (17). The standardized number of peers steadily increased with the supply of specialist physicians in the metropolitan area in which the CTS primary care physician practiced.
Physicians who treated patients with more chronic conditions had more peers than those whose patients were healthier-from a median of 53 practices per 100 beneficiaries for primary care physicians whose Medicare patients were in the lowest quartile of chronic illness burden to 62 practices for those whose patients were in the highest quartile. Although the absolute number of peers grew with the number of beneficiaries treated by a CTS primary care physician, physicians with larger Medicare patient panels actually had fewer peers per 100 beneficiaries ( Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Care coordination may improve health outcomes and reduce costs, especially for patients with multiple chronic conditions (1) . But coordination may be particularly challenging in the fee-for-service Medicare program, which lacks defined provider networks, providers designated to guide referrals, systems to track referrals, and explicit incentives to coordinate care. Given the efforts required for effective communication and shared decision making between just 2 providers caring for a single patient, care coordination across all patients and all peers for a given primary care physician may be formidable in a fee-for-service context.
To assess the burden on a physician charged with coordinating care, we estimated the number of peers for a large representative sample of primary care physicians. We found that in a single year for just fee-for-service Medicare patients, the typical primary care physician needs to coordinate care with 229 other physicians working in 117 different practices. The number of peers was substantial even when we restricted estimates to include only peers billing for outpatient or evaluation and management encounters or those caring for the primary care physician's "core" patients. The number of peers was greater for physicians treating patients with higher chronic illness burden, who may benefit the most from coordination.
These physician-level results are consistent with studies that measured other aspects of fragmentation in the care delivery system from the perspective of patients and communities but, to our knowledge, are unique in their national representativeness and consideration of a broad range of specialist peers (10, 18 -20) . Fragmentation in Medicare probably reflects the freedom of beneficiaries to seek care from any participating provider without previous approval, the incentives that fee-for-service payment creates for providers to deliver more services, the lack of disincentives for providers to limit referrals, and the greater care needs of an elderly population.
Our findings should be interpreted in the context of our analytic approach. We did not assess associations between the number of peers and cost or quality of care. Neither did we assess the longitudinal stability of links between peers; familiarity may facilitate more effective coordination strategies over time. Finally, fee-for-service claims do not allow us to gauge the appropriateness or directionality of referrals. We used Unique Physician Identification Numbers and Tax Identification Numbers, both of which have limitations, to distinguish between individual physicians and practice organizations. Affiliated physicians sometimes bill under a common Unique Physician Identification Number, and few physicians (Ͻ15%) are affiliated with more than 1 organizational Tax Identification Number. However, even this minority group used a single number to bill for more than 85% of their Medicare encounters (data not shown). We focused primary analyses on Tax Identification Numbers, which Medicare uses to direct reimbursement, because they are more reliable and result in more conservative estimates. Finally, the modest response rate of the CTS survey may bias our findings in unpredictable directions, although we used a stringent method to calculate response rates, weighted analyses for nonresponse, and relied on studies demonstrating that estimates of survey responses remain stable at this response rate compared with a response rate of 65%.
Our findings represent conservative estimates of the number of peers for several other reasons. We did not consider nonphysician providers, such as nurse practitioners, or peers exclusively involved in the care of the primary care physician's non-Medicare or Medicare managed care patients. We used the plurality method to assign patients to their "primary physician," an approach that typically results in assignment of only half of a primary care physician's Medicare panel as his or her primary patients. Other approaches to assignment that increase the number of assigned patients to a particular physician, such as shared assignment of patients between providers, would concomitantly inflate the count of peers. The exclusion of such physicians as radiologists, pathologists, and anesthesiologists presupposes that no interaction is required between a primary care physician and these excluded physicians, who are less involved in longitudinal care, whereas some coordination is probably needed in reality.
We included physicians in eligible specialties providing other services and interventions because a core element of care coordination is the arrangement and management of the care that a patient receives from these types of physicians. Even restricting analyses to only evaluation and management visits resulted in substantial peer counts.
We assessed the number of peers but not the efforts related to other important coordination activities, such as the frequency, mode, or quality of communication with patients' families or of interactions between providers. Neither did we examine other obstacles to coordination in a program of national scope. For example, only a few communities have the infrastructure to enable electronic exchange of clinical data, and even these may not capture all peers, which often include those in different states (21) .
Even in this focused analysis, the logistical challenges to care coordination seem daunting. Payers could approach these challenges by recognizing coordination in complex fee-for-service systems as a multidirectional activity, centered on the primary physician but involving specialists and also other primary care physicians. Few populationbased data are available on the sources of care encounters (the degree to which they are initiated by referrals by the primary physician, from another physician, or by patient self-referral). Policies that extend incentives to other providers to encourage communication and shared decision making with the primary physician may be more effective than those targeting only 1 central physician (2) . Further investigation into the longitudinal stability of linkages between peers; the degree to which the care coordination efforts of physicians vary across different types of peers; and the impact of interventions, such as payment for medical home services, on the number of peers would offer valuable insights to support policies to improve coordination.
Payers, such as Medicare, could design systems to track the sources of referrals by tying payment to the designation of a referring provider (perhaps within claims). Payers could also seek to identify "peer webs," with the goal of providing bundled payments to groups of physicians working in concert to care for a patient. Peer webs could be identified retrospectively in a manner similar to our analyses, but physicians may prefer to prospectively form webs by identifying one another as peers. Under either scenario, physicians who already work in, or are willing to move into, large multispecialty practices focused on integrating care delivery would have an advantage (22) .
Our sample did not include enough physicians working in very large practices (those with more than 200 physicians) to examine whether they have even lower standardized peer counts. Other physicians who work in small or single-specialty practices already cultivate informal webs of trusted colleagues to whom they can turn, in the role of either referring or consulting physician, for clinical advice. Formalizing similar relationships with other providers could increase integration while allowing physicians to choose peers without forming large practices.
Explicit payment for medical home services could encourage physicians to select peers in such a fashion. For instance, physicians could scale up innovative models, such as "service agreements" that guide referrals between different practices, to broadly improve coordination (23) . In either type of arrangement, physicians could make the adoption of compatible electronic medical records a crite-rion for selection as a peer. To rationally apply other standards in selecting peers, physicians would need accurate data on their cost and quality performance. Without such facilitating changes in the organization of care delivery, care coordination is likely to remain an ideal but elusive goal in Medicare. 
